A country's competitiveness can be severely hampered by an uncompetitive freight logistics system. During the first decade of the 21st century, two in-depth models were developed for South Africa which provide a framework for measuring and improving the country's freight logistics system -the cost of logistics survey and the freight demand model. These models also allow for the development of scenarios for key identified risks. The objectives of this study were to provide an overview of South Africa's surface freight transport industry, identify key risks to national competitiveness and suggest ways in which these risks could be mitigated. Freight flows were modelled by disaggregating the national input-output model into 372 origin-destination pairs and 71 commodity groups, followed by distancedecay gravity-modelling. Logistics costs were calculated by relating commodity-level freight flows to the costs of fulfilling associated logistical functions. South Africa's economy is highly transport intensive. Excessive dependence on road freight transport exacerbates this situation. Furthermore, the road freight transport's key cost driver is fuel, driven in turn by the oil price. Scenario analysis indicated the risk posed by this rising and volatile input and should provide impetus for policy instruments to reduce transport intensity. As such, this study concluded that a reduction in freight transport intensity is required to reduce exposure to volatile international oil prices.
Introduction Background
There is an intrinsic link between the logistics performance of a country and its productivity, competitiveness and sustainable economic growth (Arvis et al. 2008; Lakshmanan & Anderson 2002; Limão & Venables 2001; Rasamit 2003; Ravn & Mazzenga 2004; Rodrigues, Bowersox & Calantone 2005) . In all these studies, a reduction of overall logistics costs bodes well for the respective economies. In addition, a significant portion of a country's infrastructure comprises logistics infrastructure. Ittmann (2012) summarises retrospective studies by Calderón and Servén (2010) , Kessides (1993) , Loayza and Odawara (2010) and the World Bank (2013), building a convincing case that infrastructure expansion is imperative to long-term economic growth, especially in developing countries. A detailed historical analysis spanning 106 years by Fedderke, Perkins and Luiz (2006) confirms this link between infrastructure investment and economic growth in South Africa.
The macroeconomic importance of understanding and measuring logistics costs is therefore evident, yet aggregate national measurements are rare. Worldwide, only five national logistics costs surveys have been completed every year over a 5-year period, with only two (South Africa and the USA) providing a time series of national logistics costs per cost component (Rantasila & Ojala 2012) . The value of these time series is evident in that both South Africa and the USA's logistics cost time series are primary references for the public and private sectors, annually stimulating inter alia debate, policy formulation and investment within the respective logistics landscapes (Viljoen 2013) . It has also enabled the identification of the impact of a key exogenous cost driver -the oil price. The 2007 recent record US logistics costs as a percentage of gross domestic product (GDP) (9.9%), was caused by soaring oil prices and tight road transport capacities (Gilmore 2013) . In 2012, a third of South Africa's freight transport costs were attributable to fuel costs, estimated to increase to 40.0% in 2014 as a result of fuel price inflation .
South Africa ranks 50th out of 75 countries in the International Chamber Commerce (ICC) Open Markets Index 2013, 12th out of the G20 countries and ranks higher than all of its BRICS partners (Finger 2013) , rendering the economy more exposed to international economic, financial and commodity market trends than many of its peers and trading partners. Sixty-four percent of South Africa's demand for liquid fuels is met through crude oil imports. In 2012, over 40% (56 million barrels) of South Africa's crude oil needs were met by African imports, mainly from 
Objectives
The objective of the research is the continuous measurement of both South Africa's internal and external logistics costs and the identification of the underlying drivers of these costs. These measurements must inform policy, infrastructure investment and operational improvements to reduce costs, for businesses, industry and society.
This article shares the findings of high-level results of South Africa's latest national logistics costs survey (Council for Scientific and Industrial Research [CSIR] 2014), details the impact of the oil price as the most prominent exogenous cost driver given South Africa's current transport intensive economic structure and suggests a way forward. Havenga, Simpson and De Bod (2012) and Havenga and Simpson (2014) provide a comprehensive narrative of how the rise of the globalised economy favoured increasing economic specialisation over the past two to three decades, consequently increasing global logistics demand. Statistics from the US logistics cost measurement (Wilson 2011) illustrate very clearly the trade-off made between inventory costs and transport costs over this period (Figure 1 ). By favouring strategies that reduce inventory levels (such as lean manufacturing or just-in-time inventory management), the demand for transport increased. These strategies were viable because the balance between the prime interest rate and the price of oil (the key exogenous cost drivers of inventory carrying cost and transport cost respectively) rendered it the least cost alternative for the overall logistics function. However, the increasing volatility and exponential rise in oil prices this century (Figure 2) , may result in a turnaround in this trade-off in the coming years.
Literature review
Through fuel price scenario analysis, Macharis et al. (2010) show that catchment areas increase in favour of intermodal transport terminals (i.e. barge-road and intermodal rail-road) in higher oil price scenarios. The degree of modal shift depends on the severity of oil price increases. The modal shift is further engineered through the appropriate internalisation of all externality costs per transport mode. Fields and Renne (2013) address the trade-offs between a sustainable future and oil consumption specifically and argue for a complete rethink of transport in the USA. They argue for an 'ethical transportation system' that does not injure or kill and that does not pollute. Furthermore, fuel should not be wasted and the system should not be expensive. They further outline the USA's ambitious plans to use rail and multimodality as the 'fundamental' element to achieve this. Tavasszy et al. (2014: 2) talk about the 'growing awareness of the need to curb the rapid increase of external costs of supply chains' and present the results of a study into the sectoral and regional effects of a full internalisation of all (quantifiable) external effects of supply chains worldwide. They find that the internalisation of external costs will only have a slight negative impact on economic growth and that this effect is offset by a decrease in emissions from using less fossil fuel. They conclude that where these effects are weighed against each other, a positive welfare impact appears. Major efforts in the world to address both growing supply chain costs and negative externalities (driven predominantly by rising fuel prices and a deep dependence on fossil fuels) can only be addressed by efficient and sustainable measurement systems. Rantasila and Ojala (2012) provide an inventory of attempts to measure logistics costs on a national level around the world. They lament the fact that logistics costs are not included in 
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South Africa -Transportation 1 9 8 1 1 9 8 3 1 9 8 5 1 9 8 7 1 9 8 9 1 9 9 1 1 9 9 3 1 9 9 5 1 9 9 7 1 9 9 9 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 3 2 0 0 5 2 0 0 7 2 0 0 9 2 0 1 1 2 0 1 3 any global ranking scales and that only five national surveys were completed consistently every year over the 5 years leading up to their study. As far as can be ascertained, South Africa's logistics costs survey, in its tenth consecutive year of publication (i.e. 2014), is the second longest-running global survey, following that of the USA, allowing for time series analyses of national logistics costs trends in both countries. They also confirm that information on national-level logistics performance and costs are becoming increasingly important in national and regional policymaking and competitiveness and that countries with a time series of data have a distinct advantage in this regard. They distinguish between statisticsbased measurements (such as South Africa's) and surveybased measurements (such as those for Finland).
Logistics costs and freight flows
Logistics costs can be broken down into three direct elements, namely transport, storage and handling costs. Additionally, there are management and administration costs and one indirect element, namely inventory carrying costs (i.e. timebased working capital financing the cost of inventory in the logistics chain). South Africa's logistics cost model employs a bottom-up approach for the computation of logistics costs by modelling total surface freight flow data for 83 commodity groups between 372 geographical areas -translating the tonnes produced and imported (i.e. total supply) of a specific commodity into total freight flows based on gravitymodelling and, subsequently, determining the costs of performing transport, storage and port handling functions with respect to that commodity. Actual disaggregated rail freight flows and costs were obtained from South Africa's single freight rail operator; the balance of the flow and cost data therefore defined the road transport mode.
The cost of holding inventory was added by calculating the average turn of each commodity in the economy, researching warehousing cost (storing and handling) and applying the prime rate to the average inventory delay.
Finally, management and administration costs were calculated by relating the relationship between the salary bill as a percentage of the costs of the transport industry for reward with the total costs of transport and warehousing to determine salary costs. The remainder of this component was calculated as the average profit margin in the transport industry for reward and other outsourced logistics activities, or, alternatively, as the administration charge for in-house transport or warehousing activities. The modelling approach is detailed in Havenga (2010) .
From the first edition to the eighth edition of the State of Logistics TM survey for South Africa, logistics costs were reported with a two-calendar-year lag, the reason being the time lag in publishing the previous year's economic data and the significant time required to collect and process the relevant economic and freight flow data that form the basis of the model. In the nineth State of Logistics TM survey, published in June 2013, the methodology was adapted to provide an estimate of the previous calendar year's (2012) costs. This was achieved by estimating 2012 freight flows based on the known data of two calendar years ago (2011) and then applying the actual cost drivers for 2012 (CSIR 2014) . This estimation proved satisfyingly accurate for a first attempt -only missing the mark on total cost of logistics by 3%. In the tenth State of Logistics TM survey (CSIR 2014), this was taken one step further -forecasting the cost of logistics for the current year, subject to fuel inflation, using the projected freight flow volumes and cost drivers. Fuel is the most volatile of all cost drivers and has a significant impact on total logistics costs; hence, in the forecast, fuel inflation is modelled separately (CSIR 2014). It is because of this volatility that it is crucial to measure the impact of the oil price on logistics costs and identify mitigation actions. In order to demonstrate the impact on logistics costs, three oil prices scenarios were defined. The optimistic $100-per-barrel scenario was based on the average annual oil price of $104 between 2011 and 2013 and for the 6 months leading up to June 2014. The bad $150-per-barrel scenario was based on the historical high of $147 per barrel of Brent crude reached in mid-July 2008 (Hopkins 2008) . The worst-case $300-per-barrel scenario combines the dynamism between physical production limits resulting from geological constraints and technological solutions (and therefore increased production) enabled by higher oil prices (Benes et al. 2012) . Further deterioration of the oil price is also supported by an increase in money supply by the US Federal Reserve Bank, resulting in depreciation of the Dollar, uncertainty about future oil supplies in a peak-production world compounded by increased demand from countries such as China and India and political turmoil in the Middle East, the world's largest oil supply region (Peak Oil 2012; Thicknesse 2012).
Oil price and exchange rate scenarios
The South African Rand/US Dollar exchange rate scenarios were defined as follows. The optimistic scenario of R8.00/$1.00 was based on the average annual exchange rate of R8.17/$1.00 between 2009 and 2013, whilst the bad scenario of R10.00/$1.00 was based on the annual peak this century of R10.52/$1.00 in 2002 (South African Reserve Bank 2012). The worst-case scenario of R12.00/$1.00 was informed by the high of R13.84/$1.00 reached in December 2001 (moderated by the 2002 peak) (Grandes, Peter & Pinaud 2003) and was driven by emergency market jitters and nationalism in an environment of political turmoil and severe crude oil shortages. (Figure 4) . A key macroeconomic policy question is whether this is a result of deteriorating logistics efficiencies or increasing exogenous costs.
Comparing the individual components of logistics costs to the Consumer Price Index (CPI), growth in 'management and administration' and 'transportation costs' have recently outpaced growth in the CPI ( Figure 5 ). The rising oil price (Figure 2 ) was regarded as the primary cause of the growth in transport costs, whilst record low interest rates and increased efficiencies in inventory management practices were credited for the slower growth in warehousing and inventory carrying costs. The trend in the growth of management and administration costs was attributed to more employees (excluding drivers) in the transport sector and a growth in the wages of these individuals that is above the inflation rates (CSIR 2014).
When 2009 was taken as the index year, costs related to fuel inflation alone became significant ( Figure 6 ). Under E, estimated; F, forecast; GDP, gross domestic product. the conservative assumption of a 15% increase in the diesel price between 2013 and 2014, fuel inflation will be as big a component of logistics costs in 2014 as warehousing or management and administration (12%).
South Africa is a net importer of oil and thus the price of fuel in the country depends heavily on the global crude oil price, as well as the Rand/Dollar exchange rate. An analysis of what the impact of these two variables on the national cost of logistics could have been in 2012 is shown in Table 1 .
The fuel dependence resulted from the structure of South Africa's freight transport industry. South Africa is a transport intensive economy, requiring comparatively more tonne-kilometres to contribute $1.00 to the GDP (Havenga et al. 2012) . South Africa's heavy reliance on road transport is exacerbating this transport intensiveness. In 2012, 88.3% of the country's freight tonnage was on road, accounting for 70.0% of the tonne-kilometres (estimated at 87.9% and 69.5% in 2013 for tonnage and tonne-kilometres respectively).
The reasons for this spatially challenged structure of the economy are threefold. Firstly, geographically, the discovery of gold and other minerals in the northern interior firmly established the hub of economic development away from the coastline and years of tertiary sector growth and urbanisation has now cemented Gauteng Province as the economic and demographic centre of the country -more than 600 km away from the nearest port. The sources of South Africa's primary bulk export commodities (coal, iron ore and manganese) are also far into the country's interior. Secondly, economically, South E, estimated; F, forecast; GDP, gross domestic product. Africa has followed the global route of economic specialisation; consequently, domestic distribution of agricultural and manufactured goods between dispersed economic centres is unduly transport intensive. South Africa's economic reliance on high-value imported consumer goods and low-value bulk exports exacerbates the situation. Lastly, segregated spatial planning policies upheld during the Apartheid era resulted in a demographic distribution that is transport-inefficient both, from a passenger and freight perspective.
Rand billion
McKinnon (2012) discusses various supply-side and demandside solutions to lowering transport intensity. Modal shift, better vehicle utilisation, improved fuel efficiency and cutting the carbon content of fuel are presented as supply-side solutions. Of these, the development of an effective and efficient domestic intermodal (rail-road) solution could potentially be a game-changer for South Africa. The merits and potential of a successful domestic intermodal solution is discussed by Havenga et al. (2012) . Demand-side solutions are less researched but basically include a number of initiatives that shorten the logistics chain, for example reshoring, 3D printing and recycling at source (Havenga, Simpson & De Bod 2013) . The Global freight forwarding 2014 report produced by Transport Intelligence (2014) reports a decline in value of 3.3% in the freight forwarding market during 2013, highlighting manufacturers' shift away from globalisation towards regionalisation as one of the key contributors to this decline.
Discussion
South Africa's absolute logistics costs and the logistics costs as a percentage of transportable GDP are rising. The macroeconomic viewpoint shared above, points to the stark reality that these trends most likely do not indicate increased logistics inefficiency, but rather the increase in underlying cost drivers, specifically the oil price. This cost driver cannot be controlled by government or industry and microeconomic efficiency gains are the only respite businesses may have. However, efficiency improvements may offer only marginal year-on-year savings as leanness improves. Similarly, there could still be scope for efficiency improvements in the road freight industry -especially pertaining to fuel efficiency -but these improvements will yield only marginal gains and will not curb the rising trend in logistics costs, given the structure of South Africa's freight transport market.
Possible improvements always point towards transport and logistics supply and demand. The three most important supply-side improvements are efficient trucks, more efficient logistics and modal shift. In Europe, where obvious gains from modal shift are less than in South Africa, recent studies, such as the work of Cebon (2014) , show that logistics efficiency will yield much greater returns than efforts to try and make trucks even more fuel efficient. The case for modal shift has been clearly stated for South Africa, but further research is required on how to improve the efficiency of South Africa's logistics system on a meso and macro level.
Politico-economic measures, such as diversifying crude oil supply sources (Wabiri & Amusa 2011) or reassessing the allocation of local fuel levies (CSIR 2014), could provide short-term relief. The most sustainable solution however, points to a significant reduction in the transport intensity of the South African economy.
Conclusion
This research illustrates the fact that certain risks therefore need to be mitigated from a macroeconomic point of view and points the way to a new and rising area of logistics research, that is 'macro-logistics'. Macro-logistics deals with national supply chains, infrastructure requirements and policy on a national planning level, as well as meso level collaboration between government and industry. It requires both analytical tools for mapping and quantification and performance management constructs. 
